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Agitate : Agitate: Hold up our hauds by assuran- crime For this work there must be a remnant left,a ther column, gives us another of those striking proofs s ’ Jr i, a .. , to make. co«val with lh. ervatioe of thsspecie., and ' “ 
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by showing that there is a general interest felt in this P^ andP0 Pp ready for u when it come8, is a mission Dnion. We are all Turks here at the North, threatened With the Fosters Messrs. Waldo, Bonney, and Spear, tb* parchmmt, and .oal Th. former i. Uod'.^ft and F«- 
movement. We should all of us feel certain by direct as- high and responsible enough to satisfy a true patriot- alway9 with vengeance by the Czar of the South if we Jhe HaHocks, HannahShermnn, andQeorgeC^ White, that reR90n may ^ cheriahaJ by £7. ,Uv. ,|n I »«*“““'■ th« l.tfor ar. umn'. Hr«m»ut and.ubordi- 
surance from everv district in the.State where there is an ismj or even a far-sighted ambition. Tbat day will in- dare entertain, even in our stables and kitchens, bis however, and Others whp reside in that neighborhood, the v ennoad«;♦» f <r fi .k To ihc human ajrwment the xUve wm not a 
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easily of the Convention, and means to he represented Wo Bee its signs. We know that its coming is due, un- not balf so Christian as the Mussulman, as we have a neytoattend. ketin the produots of the labor^of I Jrictlm. ll"r <hc 1-rty coercing the alive to labor 
in it. _ der God, to the efforts of the Abolitionists. We trust 8tanding agreement with our tyrant not only to deliver —=====- thrift ^ . Dabuium bv *** product# of it. w»d w* mlvincdly and 

they will remain worthy of their high vocation. It up an that he may ask for, be they Chriatiap, heathen, Imported Democracy.—'The Tribune copies the folluw- . ..onn . . *“ oai 0 imlly an*w«r. that he has not. Whatever fociUtic* tbe 
The Voting Mania. would be pleasing to the carnal mind to assist at the re- or jew , hut to permit the persecution and min of all >nS Resolutions from The New Yorker Democrat, a German !,“ ?“ f°r “0me!“ bo auataine'1 iu - ip„rly ba, ,hrowu ln, |„ .id of tha production. 

Philosophers have been puzzled in all times to hit tribution which is soon to be visited upon the faction tll08e among u8 who may doubt which should be para- paper published in this city. This imported ZllLTut “ ‘7 ^ W-f to him holding Ih. pArsicuut ngb< Plant- 
upon a definition of the animal Man. The generic dif- whicU ba9 possessed itself by lying pretenoes of the mountthe law of Clod, or the law of’93. article is quite equal lo that of domestic manufacture i p * ** pera“n“ h»‘u »« Mr*ico or labor hlmaalf on this paramount right, the slavo may 

forencc which separates him from other classes of the high places of tho Nation. But wo must rest content The appeal of Dr. Brooke will not, we trust, be in lh2^55lScpobTic*n e^uc1f“ih«WlSTl^ ^flur] the Americon AnTi-Slavery ^iety* nrolmdto wlaid "'M th* U,U^P*, °r hl" l‘oW*r’ 
animated creation may be hard to hit; but the specific wjtb having been in no remote degree or inconsiderable yain> an(l tbat it may not we j10pe that our contempo- stamps him [General Taylor} as the personal enemy of . ^ y P jx cd to wield Wilb .M,^orjl % God Ua» given »« • P^6 
differences which distinguish one species of the race measure, the authors of their fate. We must reserve rarie8 of tbe Anti.Siavery press, at least, will give .ad c,„ r’rathcrlhZ To, >libor °f ^ rf ihia fair earth on which t- cxrr, ihem. andyouh." 
from another are sometimes plain enough and level to our9elves for a higher work, a wider field, a loftier des- the persecut«d men in whose behalf it is made the ben- neutly wise conduct in pardonmg the' Negro and httugin* . ‘ f “‘“Ve" by gl’“,g 1 Pr«f'r«a» «* ,,hmru 6l tbal , bcre TUi ,ug»,-tliu oont- 
the meanest understanding. Thus in the American di- tiuy.-E. q. cfit 0f repeating their story. ^m^e»Tnn„„dm»n7fo tH.!"' Ct0W“ nleril• “nd pr°t“a0"8'” . Tu tl*"80 wl‘° ><now the ra- lhu C(lltull,, to| , lluld lll0H1 by „ higher than» 
vision of the race, Man may he safely defined to be a ====== We ^ remiaded by it cf another told by a Corres. “ h mfa referred to in the last Resolution the ,7 ^ HUU"' tt,,d °“ thl" human right If there he any error in this data 
Voting Animal: To Vote is Ms being’s end and ainn- We give thc Barnburners the benefit of the puhltca- dent of tbe Evening Post, which illustrates no less negro who was pardoned had been found guihy of set,iu, a Ztionli rffr^ ’“f •"'T rfM««tobl. want, in pro mml. for tl„ slave, than there la « gret an error in 
It is the earliest thought that visits him when he wakes tion of the following document, if it can bo any credit to 8trlkingly, though with less loss to the party concerned house on fire, though no damage was done, instigated duct'on“ fre« labor-lf chertahad by Uto payment on Ute twaitfon taken ,,, hla behalf that t he elaveltoMer 
and the lust that vanishes fromhis mind as he subsides them to be abused by such fellows as Mike Walsh and tbe arrDKanco of the South, and the submissive spirit of thereto, and made drunk for the purpose by two while men: f “ ,8t to the oultivatur, the terra h„ nu |,i» .lave's tint*, 
into the land of dreams. Nay, it pursues him thither. jjIU Brady. Yet the signers of this Address are the Northern vassals. The writer in the Post after and the white man who had murdered his wile might have prcr»rc“co" luaJ »PP«ar to bo inenergeUo. but u . .. . , . the 
In the Visions of the Night he often straggles with an Tammany Hall Committee, and we may judge from its ferrin„ to Barrett’s case thus proceeds: been put, we would maintain, to a better purpose then U,Sed by the “ sous of tlle “torning," front wboae vlaioti ,, ' f. '' . ., . ui hira in »»>' 
imaginary antagonist at a visionary ballot-box, spirit how likely the Old Hunkers are to be converted kaye now another case to bring to your attention. lian8‘“» but as belween tbe ,wo '"e“ S ‘b®f 7“° .fa°iUt‘“ were biddan’ iudioatad a fixod deter- ’ n7 , ,7. „ ia cvory other ap- 

‘•And wakes halfdead with nothing!” to Anti-Slavery. It is altogether a significant puhliea- Bome two months since a friend of mine having business have put the negro to death should have emtnigrated to mmation to throw all the weight which thry roulU it, u, 1 " Ute.0, a. ,u com. 
Votimr is ns essential an element of life to a Free and tion, and though meant specially to influenoe the elec- in the vicinity, ventured to visit the town of Fredericks- this country two hundred years ago, when as at Wuaaagae- ‘he aoale of free labor, and to detract nil th,„ , •, t'llcatl"" ®* hb ar" h’" n*bl" “ „„„,i,6r 
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neighborhood let as know precisely how to reach that the existence of the system, the friends of th* slave \ltra. 
place ? A small delegation, perhaps, would go from this have no disagreement as to the guilt of promoting 8U- 
section if they knew exactly what route to take,—whe- very, by either a direot or indirect support, ought 
ther by stage from Poughkeepsie, if that can he done, or they to have any os to tho guilt of buying and tuing _ _. a- int<,rro»loriaa pro- 
by some nearer nod more convenient way. those products, if a marks, for them i. acttmlly nac~ Cl. 

Dutchess County itself will of course be well repre sary to the existence of Slavery .1 Tha, it is anoh U .. orodBBJ, 0f his labor is 
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mean to be present of whom we have not heard. to make. a], thoac . hu , j, baildia_ .btiih go by 

With the Fosters Messrs. Waldo, Bonney, end Spear, That Sla,er/ 19 tbe Parent &r abumlant vie. to the *nd Tb< (urm” j, u^>gift and par- 
the Hallocks, Hannah Sherman, and George C White, Sr9tlfic|V>on of which it affords an saiy accasa. and for . ____. ud lobordi- 
Itowever, and others who reside in that neighborhood, the that ™l90n,mttJ ^ cheri“h6j bY ma“J aa„ T„ ^ huBlall „rwmZu.e .lav. wu not a 
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acture - phraseology,« person, held to aervica or labor.” ““ 77?“ may 
and alioge- 1“ ™r first number we ahnw«l that a mean, which ,n« hl““lr U'U l-ramountright, tb. Jar. 
land affair the American Anti-Slavery Society proposed to wield ’'"“f. *° tb* “,Urp,r f Tf driven me a part 

and hanging 7 , b? * preferilD«w chom to fix that part here Thia .ugar-this oont- 
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Votimr j« Its essential an element of life to a Free and tion, and though meant specially to influenoe the elec- in the vicinity, ventured to visit the town of Fredericks- this country two hundred years ago, when as at Wuaaagae- ‘be aoale of free labor, and to detract nil thru ,7 p bl’ UW' ar0 b’” n«bt" in’l‘' „„„,i,«r 
Indenendeut American as dining is to a Free-born Bri- tion which took place on Saturday, is well worth pub- burg, Virginia He ia a gentleman ra wretchedly in- sett, i, Massachusetts, they hong » brd-ridden cripple i„ from its opposite. Who cau doubt tlti J " ... who maka. ... an anom 

cussed witli a good dinner in the Fast-anohorad Isle, in To THE Dkm0Crat.c Retool,c an Electors of the bed, he suddenly found himself an object of very gene- p d' Iru.U, of their toil without rod,-os. "-when they declare 7" ’ “ Uail “P„rclo„,lon 
order to he duly digested and assimilated, so in this C.tv and Countv of N. Y. Fellow Democrats :-The rul, marked, and »“de at'“dmImbm“of1h«lr ===== that “ “>• right to enjoy liberty , 
Lund of the Fri Jd Home of the Brave everything ^ «"•'T 

Loss account which squares the Book of Lifeand makes ^ Tuesday, sad',heir duty thJet." Tta °“e ““«ly “f •*««*».. ~rf not of Ly-Zlo, ^7 1 'r ..? ‘l. Htl^W' 
a man feel that hts salvation ts worked out. It auswers ^ ~Tof engrafting upon our tL-hoTored However, after a parley thepubfican conclu/ef to al- true enough to the spirit oi that paper to endeavor to moke 9—»n'y to ho uu„,Pntol| by a,ld ^ v bl" -"l'l”“l ^,1^' 
the purpose of a Protestant Absolution and sends him pl.iyoiple9, a Bet 0f Abolition tloctrincs hostile to the low his gnest to remain for tho night. Thet next morn- tbe wbo|e uflbir a burlesque, hot as there wua evidetitlv “ot 0,10 of Principle seeking tho avoids.,,,„ , f b " m**Ur lhn «"*' ' , , ,v„ if 
away from the Box of the Ballot as from the Box of the poaoe and welfare of the Republic, and repugnant to the ing, the person who hod stirred up the disturbance, some 0bJect. to be gained the report is fair enouult to show7 nerahlp Ut the daily plunder fr,,„, ,t , " g”th. u». - ,1 , ill,or parties than the"1 
Oonfossional,smug, smirking and solf-oontent. S’^7"" •« aPUe of t„e Ir,teL-c.,-Ha„ya,‘1 yaha. of aZretr^Zcl of hU foU-Hiu U“’ "' •' ... .. ^ 

It is strange to see how entirely even sensible ngen 0UB0 and utf0a Conventions, was8based upon a solemn charge of Abolitionism. Upon explanation, it was prov- the occasional inlroduutiou ol ‘ dambo,’ that the ineeiings further affirmation, “ Our ” maaanr. .. t “ytlllc,r mrintalnittg him In good eondition 
are carried away by this Voting mania. Men who have pledge of the good faith of each, that at this Eleotion, ed that his only pretence for the outragous proceedings were characterised by good order nod ability ia very favor- only as the opposition of moral , „ „ . 0 *“h •“»>. I« to be oonsitlered as hire outitl 
„ „ nrev in minorities and hardly ever oast a vote Ind hereafter?no test should be imposed upon any can- he had inst,gated was, that he had some two years be- able cunlrnst with the meetings of the Herald’, particular tion-tho ,1 JtZ l 7 y 10 m,,ral «0"«p- an equivalent iu l.ltor Ihcn It. I. to 
grown groy in minoriuco y didate in reference to his opinions UDon the ttowors of foro been a passenger with the unfortunate traveller rr;eIldB ,bc Loco-Focus „f T.n,n,.»» ii.it non—titto dostruotton of error by the notonev tr„.t .. lH,v*ient to tetter, tuen tie i. h. 
that told, still insanely hug the idea that voting and tbe >totion of Congress on thoPsubject of Negnfsiavery. whom he now charged withbeing “ an incendiary,” in ' The following were the Resolutions nLd w« '■o-affl,i„, therefore, our convlotlon that tl v “w<*mlry tu lbo fttrnl.lt" 
making vote is “doing something,"-is something How has that Union boon carriedout? How has that a stage ooach in which adiscueston upon Slavery had “ 8 ration. p,**ed 1'rld“)' rioan Anti-Blavery Sooietv stamU „„ t"|, l™‘. » <Feo. hired man' 1. title U 
“ nraotioal” and not “ transcendental.” As if allthe Re- plodge of good faith been maintained > By the Demo- taken place, in whioh he hadpartiolpated for some ev n * poaled Deolaratiun u 11 t. cmnltted by ita unri. Mend would arrive el 1 
f 1 . . , ver been accomplished had not been oratic party proper, tho constituents of the Syraouse time, but which ho hadoharuotoristioally terminated, of'fhJ“ftnion of this meeting, it ie lh. ^ . .. “ fo tho tluty ot euouuroging free fo. , w , . 
forms that have evet been oocompiisnect nan not oeen ConvolJtion’'i t*bo1'Unioil was beldi and oordiany and by assuring hts antagonist tha if ho ever caught him ffl iiSit. Sf h,un,dr" ‘1 ool“md voter, it, bor- on a moral preference of |t?„r, ,i„ i, ’ W” thl,,k wo ba,“ •bow“ tbat 
done by the compulsion of men standing outside of tho geuer0Usly promoted, by the most liberal concessions to in the Old Dominion, he would hang him on the first °°?°ly °fH ??eldnY-’rk’/?,, -o»»» 'he right to the wholo extent of it. .oofot u,r«" never gave the ala.ehohler a p 
machinery of politics, whother complicated os in a De- the Van Buren faction. In this county wc conoeded to limb. every election. ’ same at each and ym al and Individual o»p«. the nroduot of the util but e 
mooroov or aimnle as in a Monarchy or an Oligarchy, them a large and undeaerved share of tho nominations. The fact happened to bo that the parson with whom RWeed Tnat it ia inexpedient forua, at the nreaeot tin.. r/ ,uo„ , ’ . 
mooraoy, or simple as in a y8y Throughout the State a similar magnanimity was prao- this zealous champion of Southern rights was now eon- to identity ourselves with either of the great rolnie. S,’ 1 ur IM,00nd numl»r -« advertod n , ootivontior,. have uttrigbtooualy 
nnd only informing it with the energy of their purpose. tised> aud especially in the selection of candidates for fronted, was not the same who had held the dispute lies, only so far a. they will promote ihe^interestsof |C.' uant Pooling with which the A.., t th* iudl«' » ”‘"nprotitlM ha* he.,«me newlful k 

Lir as if c ' I,,,,.,u .u? |ate Free Soil nartv ^Itnw tiae tliiw tinnnrithle'enn*p on that ocoasiotL Ilowover, to shorten this story, Rrtdvtd, That it il the duty of everv lover of 'race met the proffer to him of the firitfrZ ,7" T r"1 th’ riavehohler'a, by whioh the 

uua unit pl.jn0ipie3j a set of Abolition doctrines hostile to the low lus guest to remain tor uto ntguv. iuonext morn- lbe wbo|e uflair a burlesque, but aotliere wits evidetitlv “ot on0 pnuotpl* seeking tho avolifo,,.,. k"1"- “r*' u,n *“ , , , 
)X of the poaoe and welfare of the Republic, and repugnant to the ing, the person who had stirred up the disturbance, ob , , b, g,i„od the report is fair enoueh to slZ “ovship iu the daily plunder from it , !'y ‘ a“J *u 1,1 ‘b« ”f "ther parlies than tta «> ’ 

sympathies and intelligence of the Democratic party.- was early on the ground with a numerous gang of per- iB ,oite lf dw tmoriectiunaltoah! ».h.. r?i J ofhl.tllt t- y 1 from the .lave of tho fruit, tho food whioh the .1... „l towed to get, l» ’ 
,, The union upon a State Ticket, agreed to by tho Svra- sonagos, whom we should call b'hoys, to support his Bl“le ,tbe -oimec'iodallyeh ! yahs I ol the reporter, and hts toll-hie own rightful property- „ m W"iob tl,° "ll"'1 18 M' k ,kln. t 
iblo rtgeu caao aD(i tltfca. Conventions, waBgbased upon a st.leu.u ohar|e of Abolitionism. Upon explanation, it was prov- the occastoual introduction ol ‘ Sambo,’ that the meeting, farther affirmation, “ Ou»" tneaauro* t ' ""‘intamtitg hint to gootl .. it* a wot * 
-ho have pledge of the good faith of each, that at this Eleotion, ed that his only pretence for the outragous proceedings were characterised by good order and ability in very favor- only as tho opposition of moral ,„ . C "*“h bo otmsitlered as hire oulitliog tb" "‘“V 
st a vote and hereafter? no teat should be Imposed upon any oan- he had instigated was, that he had some two years be- able contras, with ,he meetings of the Hwa«>. particular tion-tho dJtZ r^mo,alpurity to moral corrup- an o.,„l,»leBt iu Ubur ,bl.o he I. U, bo cott.Wor^; 

te to hia opinions upon tke powers of foro been a passenger with the unfortunate ravalar friends, the Loco-Focoa of Tammany Hall, B ™ utofruotlon of error by tho potoacy ,,f truth " .... , ' 
rresa on tho subject of Negro Slavery, whom he now charged w.ft letng “ tan -nooudtary ” i„ Re.olotioo. pLd o„ Frid.v ■ ctwvMn. that the Z. 1. , “T‘? 10 ' 

and only informing it with tne energy or t.nt p p tised, aud capcciallv in the aelcctton of candidates for fronted, was not the same who had held the dispute ties, only so tar a. mey will promote the interests uri™. uant fooling with which th* A... i ,uu,ff “omnprotniae ha* hmutiun nowlfol hetwo*. 
Or as if the Mind that applies the principle to the Ma- the Senate, of whom three-fourths consist of members of with him in tho stage coaoh, but had been onlya listen- dom. * have met the ia , , " Uou<"lt “aa "«ui and the *U«,h„l,fo.'. t,. .hint, lit* .laveholdvr 
rhino were net a higher agency than the hands that the late Free Soil party. How has this honorable course er on that occasion. However, to shorten this story, ""riwrf. .That „ the duty of „rly |over of h„ f ‘ 0 PLroff*r 10 blm »f tbe first fruit. „f BVl,|BII). - aveltt,Mar h, which lit, .la 
chine wore not a hlgner age y an ( on our been peoifrooated, We flnd tbat now> in friend was rescued from tho imminent danger of > ““‘itmnn 10 8,uu«,u,t.*'l<;b men it Z bor’ and w« »b«»«ri that however Jeep .,.7 )ud*,Hl ln b* »*"or "f »»• balf uf lh* pr0<1U , 
supply tho raw material and tie up the threads. The advanc”of the cleoti0,i, the only Democratic represen- outrage, by the interference of a gentleman of the Sod'^-e laborfree SMettnd ft?.^ l>rmolP1*9 “f Tree «onunder whtch now, tl,rough tl,..t t tbp ” give him ownnrship „f il,« .lave'* utoietj -»"J’ 
vulgar agency of tho ballot will exist it is true, and tative of the State of New York in Congress is marked neighborhood, who directed tho attention of tho mob .1/. t,m T t t d ? ? ',• influenoe. of a Ion. u .ghl hardeoln«’darkening mk- that m ,l. ,u,p w„uld It n"< 
mav bo used wlton it cotutes to fetter the very hands for proscription. War, war to the knife, ia declared from meditated outrage upon a detonooleaa stranger, by This resolution led to a lengthened discUMtou, lorn. .. long departure from right. „,ti, , tety from lh* . ^ t„ 
Hint would employ it for purposes of freedom, and to against Senator Dickinson, for the avowed reason that a proposition to tear down a church, the pastor of whioh maintaining that there were no such men to support, while ? , c,ri!umatunoea, was the >,oal.,,, . porfont * theft a* if th* whole wore mljul* 
that would oraploy it to, urposea ol rrcaaom, ana to ^ op.nion8 on theNegr0 queBtion do not BU,t th# Free ^ 8u8peoted of being at heart unsound unon the otharaheld that ihere were. buying aUoh fruit, of injustice " .wron* '« riav.’a. and h. took the wholo • 
make them pat takers of the guilt they would fomre- ^ Aboiition party. This orusade, begun during tho groat question now agitating tho southern mind! Pro- Heeotved, That the doctrine set forth in the oreed of ll. aml operate in ito foil com, t 1 w“'11,1 ro,i*e I The man oth.o.t.. .. hut knowing 
move. But it is not the Vote or the Voter that will do last month by obscure country newspapers, is now daily Sting by this diversion and by the ndvtce of hts pro- mocreoy, at Tnmmtny Hall, on the 29th of October ra «tol»n f. 1 eumpletcneu tl tbo ia|M)>. *"• d'lerwl.o Inuxeri . _ri 
the work, even then. It is the Power behind the Vote reinforced by assaults from the leading Van Buren or- teotor, tho invalid “ escaped out of that place,” only worthy of the name of Democracy, and meets our ’univ.o 80rae otb,r than paraon. of tt„, *, 8' "buf’1 "leva’, part from 
hat is ffraoter nnd stronger than the Vote itself has Kans in tbc principal cities of the State. Will tho spirit too hoppy to save h s head and neck, without delaying . , , , ra0° ; *• appll«l to the purchaser, r ,, "w,wr- "'mtaiu, , h* .lavehehl.r In hi. "PP'’«'M*I‘" 

that is gicatoi Old stronger than the Vote itselt, has invokes suoh hostility be appeased by the saori- to attend to Ins business, and with an earnest warning '?a4'?i“om‘",l,dby ,be «®»litioo fa® great moral nrinoinl^ f ““*• P^wt, v,t,or. bought, l» 1,1 
been and over will he. How large a proportion of those fioeefMr Dlnkm»nn > Will one victim satisfy so me., v from some of the bettor disposed inhabitants never to 2b >"9 Lemocreta and Free Soilrm ere unworthy the con. — prm°tple«-t|mt to aid ,,n,i a ri*ut the part twttgt 

tho work, even then. Itisthe Power behind the Vote reinforced by assaults from the loading Van Buren or- teotor, the invalid “escaped out of that plaoe,” only worthy of the name of Democracy, and meets our ’univ.7 oth«r fa»n parsons ol tt„, i '■ b“J» fa" »l*®®'» P»rl rr'"" ' „ ,|tlt- 
.hat is greater ami stronger than the Vote itself has ganain the principal cities of the State. Will tho spirit too happy to save ha head and nook, without delaying ““ll TS Thmfooooed A , , ra0° ; »PPllod to the purehneer. r ,, ',w"pr •■'•tarn, the .l.vehelder it, hi- "rpr".""'" „ 
that is gteetei nnd stronger than the Vote iteelf, has which invoke« suoh hostility be appeased by the aaori- to attend to hts business, and with at, earnest warning .•^hal tha tandtdalu nominatedIqr the ooalitioo fae greet moral nrinoinlJL.i f t loM PfaducU I out «.„,,,r„1g . „„ri iHtoghl. "> l,l‘ 
boon and over will be. How large a proportion of those fioe of Mr. Dickinson 1 Will one victim satisfy so many from some of the better disposed inhabitants never to ftd “ce ofTf“e “oltfo.od^ugh, *,o he" d°f,hy .‘,h* co"- *« oriminal-th*? 7. ““ and ^ ®ri„„ .r„“ ‘ , , *“b ‘ 
who emancipated the Catholies, reformed the Parlia- executioners1 As well might it have been predicted return. coming election, and that we wifi use ou?u?m ,"’d«*t lb'' t T 11b»l whatever we do |.T „.b,-. „ , '»«• »f the fltlee party Tbe theft * u,e'». 
inont, abolished tho Testa, sat free the Slaves, in Eng- tbftt tb® Reign of Terror would ond bo soon aa one being But thoro te a pendent^ toxins story. A^fewdaya af- toefiect the same. 1 1 ourselves—that it is our ever-incumbent dut " *’ *ood,‘ not wlfa the money which never ww 1 

' had fallen in the streets of Paris! No, it is clear that 

Opinion in the private laboratories where Thought ia only suoh candrlates fcrPtoS«I«toMwaipSwrlbean liriTewSlknow^SaTM^Ib^rV nortVora ‘7 °°lored p*°pl' ?' be be"'r “nd *• '°aU °f ’irtu‘; a>»l whlUt7 in?r."‘"U', I b,,yl,,« “d "®lll,*« Nal,h*r ln “TiTolalo- 
aubmittod to tho manipulation of Mind, that did these »ble and faithful Senator beeause he is not an Abolition- audiences, in defence of Slavery and in favor of ite diffu- telll*enl than |“eir neighbors. However the Re»olution»« m °f the,e PruP<»»itlon» by a fow . u*tTat«1 «*«r in common imu could a roan be jji# 
submtttcu to tne lit, win alg0 pur§ue every candidate now and hereafter, eion. Immediately, preparation wm made to give Mr. *ere not pamed without con.iderable oppoeitnm, Oo k,he 0a-W to the um of T °f -»K the monov for whirl, a thtn. stolen wM *>'d 
things. Was tho French Revolution tha oflhpring of the who expre8geJ the 0pinion8 of tbe National Democracy, Fisher a complimentary dinner It was given to him, second evening the tollowmg wore adopted : have been adduoed •» ^ § prgau°n which could I r.«,hu. 7 l .. b , * 
Polls ? It came forth from the studious privacy of the and refuses to loin the fanatical crew enlisted under the and I learn that it was attended and patronized by some Retolved. Th«f __ , . . ’ Wo tbo««ht we u. , 1 *uu Rrt ^ till ^ 

The foodeocy hern evtefomiy Wh,gsisb> but ,hBn w, ratto^^ 
an It, the well known Virginia leoturar, before northern oaa *pea ,he colored ile0P1' tl’ be better and more to- ‘ “°aU °f Tlr 

I Wo do by othwri. w 
tr-lneumbent duty in 

,*i*lu “f ®ur influ. parti*. 
ould not bo mado hie by fate jugg1® h 

Polls i It came forth from the studious privac, 
Encylopedists and Philosophers. Every change, 

un the studious privaey of the aod refuses to join the fanatical crew enlisted under the ami I learn that it was attended and patronized by some Ilnolved, That we reiterate the sentiment* a these nro-*, t„ U0<Kl’ W<> lhou*ht wo saw |„ 
ophers. Every change, Moral, | Mack flag carried by Martin Van Buren. If proofisde: |of the same persons who had fomented the cowardly | the doctrine, aet forth in th. resolution^^ aLpted'«°”u? 4iZtl ^ U°M,aol®arl^UttofroiaHe.. 

7 Upon oua RATH 0* OUTT, 
“ rf 4 Tho thing stoles a 
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rc 1101, • lift, liberty, „ tes should fail to no 
ncy, Inasmuch as of any any case, the 8 t have been 
nee. that jusUSos previous to person, »■ g(j„ in that «!•«»>“ g_ the 

xr 

she to righteousness »»'• •*» wl*« ‘ f their orf ’ “ nr^uots of his labor, 
.-don't try to make yourself grU «*>J*« ^.. and - So., meaning 
he Lord Jesus Christ and yon .bould h w do «■when t^ elau>e. 
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";'rs'-ss - * „7 ,h, dootrines which he to tn and put tha ,r in the uoo or ,ipon Slave y Yours, 

l," GTl L BIbt phrase ter darkness. _ 

a„d efficient than as Methodist churches, and 
cd i„ .he c0 J.^hh;31 interest till the colored Protes- t0„„,te .none inseparable^ ^ States. And 1D 
lent Methodist chut advocated the propriety 
order to socompli* this objec Protestant Me- 
°f calling “_®an'”0ah time'and place as ibis convention thodistatomeet at such_ 
may think I>f<>Pet l° ^'“conclusion of the remarks of Bro- 
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trfjt^-ufcur Lord one thousand e.ght 
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and Humanity with which they are identified, have resol-- b 
ved anew to make their exertions for its promotion corres, p 
iiond with the greatness of its demands and the rapidity o 

^^unnecessary at this late day to enter upon any for- e 
mal exposition ol the principles and measures ot the Arne . 
rican Anti-Slavery Society to the support ol which the 
funds resulting lrom this effort are devoted. The langauge 
of our last year a Call will express better than anyothei 
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years liad been pillaged and ravaged ty this famous reverance tor the ^een the cause of Rafter birth, on which occasion a poor Gough, whose'ielatioaslv" £ \ “7 *n«“fVh# J«k is something - _ j 
robber, and what a shock to the flue ladies, many of her misfortune bhe became, after her release, one hospitable entertainment was given by the pa- , ‘ m “ ' g Here he beheld as he thought the '’™k oheat devd and buckra ^. man no make blessed, and alee(a under the humble, 
whose hearts had been touched by his gay and gal- of the most celebrated makers of artificial foweram p h , friends, and sacrifices were offered 6 f, Vtah^InnTn nerfec t i on ' but the mostattractive th? book; the Grcat ’Trlt mukc the ftnlt hook, and rioua epitaph. c«u. rating one in 
lant bearing! For three month/didhfLentfres - thegods Thus, in the - Birds” of Aristopha- teU man hemay copyfcfhe can kmd S l dear Mend and no mao 
and confessions satisfy the appetite of the Parisians ^Svatcommanded samples of aU the indige- aes- we read> 4 ,c guests, and the incidents and adventures of his own In listening to such impromptus, one u always enemy !” 
for news: nothing was talked of but Cartouche - in France to he constructed in whale- “ On the tenth day I offered sacrifice, neighborhood. Walter Scott, by a visit, patronised struck with the kind of recitative, plaintive tone 
everybody forgot everything else to think of him nou p n And as a child’s her name imposed. the Nag’s Head and old Matthew Jopson, shortly af- with which they are uttered : the half address and 
Poems and plays were got up in all haste to meet 3 poetioaI i unaoy of poor Marie reminds us of Of jar names, Du Cange says, they were at first ter the melancboly event, or rather the finding of half soliloquy ofwhich they are wmposed U a pecu- W.cmaarosc,'. U»t..-r««WimJ 
the public taste: and one dramatist Monsieur Le tms poem y b^utiful an(i rioa—caUed written, not in a-direct line ,a/t«r the Christian or Gough’s remains. The landlord guided the Parity observable also m many of the extemnoranc- «j) more rapidly in U»U and M«cb»isr 
Grange, waited llademoiselh! Jeanne le Montil. who was surnamed name, but above it, between the lines, and hence Poet t0 ^summit of Helvellyn, pointing out to him, °ua prayers of the negroes and although fete is J “bil 
tor the purpose of obtaining the most minute partieu- ““ Soleil. she beueved herself the destined they were called in Latin, supranomma, in Ital- and naming, with acurate intelligence, the most suit- something to laugh at in the gravity with which £SLm, 
lars ol his life. . . , . bride of the sun and declared that the marriage cere- ian' supranome, and in French surname-" over ; objects in view, particularly “ Striden Edge,” such things were passed off a* red part* of the book I Sl,l. 

“ when will your piece be produced^ eour- X spring, when her LbetUe names”’ Those who contend for the non-.denlity „ gjhedecarn,’’ Red Tarn,” and “ The huge yet there ,s a vein of satire and of puetry. and good ST^wW^TTmlTt lb 
teously inquired Cartouche, when he had given every ^ b 7 d The corbeille oT a French marriage of the two words, assert that, although every sur- nameless Rock,” all made doubly interesting by the bumor too, that shows that the schoolmaster might which Uirr *rr associated 

°ITrvtv'dlv of vour execution renlied the is a basket oi the shape of what is used in this conn- name is not a sir-name-a question whtch I shall matchless piece resulting, and which so fahhlully, have gone farther and fared worse. mighLbe seen th. projector of th. Bit* 
Untlie ™l7 3S, chermlitelv try for baby-linen, containing certain elegancies of not tarry to discuss. , ,, powerfully, and beautifully described this real scene In my rides from estate to estate, 1 have seen at In ririue of hi. i.rf.ile*« of hb.r/ifr.L i 

dramatist with enthusiasm. L.artoue e P v J toiiet_lauoh as jewels, artificial flowers, &e., The Highlanders of Scotland employed the sire ol majestic grandeur, and of deep-toned sympathy the second breakfast hour, as soon as the shell blow table. upon and b«n..l!i which s‘oo 
ufbanRvy We see bv which are presented % the gentleman. And as the name with Mae, and hence our Macdonalds, and for Jor Gough. the whole gang of oane-cutter. hasten to some "i scripUou lists. pUns. and r~.ru, from 

:l .l ^„g liuu3 and ridiculous cul earth began to turn green, the trees to burst into Maccartys—meaning, respectively, the son of Matthew Jopson might be the " other shepherd,” spot, and select one of their number, generallv on ’>r Jaraociaiiona Eloquent deputies tr 
thiB instance that the pc . • , ieaf. and the flowers to bloom, she declared that her Donald and Arthur. The Irish had the practice mentioned in the periodical, who accompanied account of extreme age, or of extreme youth to ,cl',‘ul* '*®r* raatlaesly expecting th.ir a 
tom ol converting “‘"“A* . . ^ radiant bridegroom had commanded these exquisite (probably derived from the patriarchal ages,) of ,i George Young,” of Patterdale, when, by accident, “ spell out ” the catechism, or •• break up’ a hvinn lra»ing room In th. ante cbarolwr.t e 
means so modernan mmbonHdis sometimessup adornmenfcs ready lor the espousals. The wry prefixing Oy or 0, signifying grandson-os CPHa- was discovered all that remained of this "Pilgrim quite smaU and tine” P ym" “ >®pro.«J pri*ut dbetp Hat were ‘he 
touche had his own grain ol enthusiasm too! He Mrds, and butterflies, and fruits, were all for her: jra, O’Neale-a form still retamed in many Hibe- of Nature .” Matthew told me all that he knew re- I have gone by the lints of old Africans many a K.*.£dow iTbwi'Xat“pftl&trop 
ZiA t l',7i<rna„H thl lesuit nriest who attended il11 niltur0 Wila busy preparing the corbeille ol the i rian surnames. specling this painlul occurrence, and that he was as- time, old creatures with hands as hard as hums'n,, «?t KkSk ' i 71. Th.™ »,r«- lu'l 
Mm in hi Hst moments that he considered all the Bride of the Sun. Jeanne de Montil was sent to the It is related in the Encyclopaedia Perlhensis, suredly by at the gathering up of the blanched bones longer able to work, and allowed to ".if down 1 cat- .xulai'n M,!,*,!! Vf,i.,in.i u... -i.-k. t, 

mos he hadcTmndtted as mere necadilloes com- Salpetriere, the bedlam of Paris, in 1777, where she that an antiquated Scottish dame used to make it He waB intimately acquainted with “ the wanderer,” eohTsing one another in the utmost simplieiiv ' (an „ rnm.rn f'.r ,„*vl'ls the f" 
pared to the frightful treason with which their order appears to have been treated with more sense and hu- a matter oi boa^nS> |a“d h?d 0<t1“ w°nder^s° many unclaimed letters you tell me child win, made you <” and I have board h»nl». m...,uu.n.., .. Seiumpn 

tenen aay alter birth, on which occasion a “(Jr?al Mercantile Metropolis use possi y on a Ah, broddors, the book is something _,_ ,_ 
liable entertainment was given by the pa- mlssl0a con“rn'“g Puere he°beheld as he thought the 1 * 11 “d buokia too; man no make biased, mi,: 
i to their friends, and sacrifices were offered the book . the Great Spirit make the find bov*. and riuu, e^tmpli. c,T .rsua* one u. 
te gods. Thus, in the - Birds” of Aristopha- m perfection teU man he may copy Vtif he canklod Z a dear fncnd and no man 

6 * LaFoUeduS. 
will your piece be produced V’ eour- Bride of the au 

n of converting criminals ir 
,ans so modernau invention as 
sed to bo. Robber and assa 

n au improved prison dltK-ipliu. wcr. tii«“ 
going a sort or uraporarr imprisonment 

» In lb. smoIous ltbrsry that ptillantbrop 

ightful treason with which their order appears 
had been sullied by ltavaillac. 

“ For my own part." said he, “ I had so grea 
spect for the memory of Henry IV., that had 
tim I was pursuing taken refuge under liis sta 

lc Pout i\euf, l would have spared his life !” mlerestmg by the noble devotion or me tat er, a girt 

S s^dS C°Tn^Ti^ebrys 

ian was customary at that period. Whether stage long enougli to possess one hundred oyes, were |y,ng (or him at the Nag’s Head : he had be- those who knew as much of theHeeira as ,,fthl 7*tm »fm r > ,'7t whVr'r "r„ u» t" r o, ,u r uni 
erod or died is not recorded. Many of the Irish also use Mae. According to t a little uneasy about him, but reconciled itiinstitutions of sponsors, refer with Ut„ .... bay and w.U ..tlZl 
r»ms to St. Lazare, we must advert to the the following distich the titles Mac and 0 are hlmself wl(h ,|le supposition, that, as Gough was a the name their godfathers and godmothers miv.. tl >’«ll.nt fn.ml ... Martin... ’ 
le Morins, mother and daughter, rendered not merely what the logicians call accidents, but great but solitary rambler amongst the lakes and in the day of their baptism. However if th,t- siding over th. whul. ,le|.nrtin.ni <,f ui.n 
ig by the noble devotion of ihe latter, a girl altogether essential to the very being and sub- mountains, " he would be turning up some day,” as these eccentricities, they woro very liarmliwl' "Tl’' Kr,'“t riranwsyn.ry g,.<rriiin.ni An 
sixteen years of age. In the early part of stance ol an Irishman : he had often previously done alter the absence of schoolmaster was holding carnival/ Cn?l,, , I; • omorg. from his duat Mr WIlbafforOT. 
1806 the Hotel St. Phar was condemned by Per Mao atque 0, tu veros cognosois Hibernos many months. nocent saturnalia: and in the mart ikrJ-i“' isUir «f that dlsjoimod stair, passing fm 
nal^of the Seine to be sold^ Two bidders His doubus demptis, nulluB Hibernus adest. ^ There was no^ flesh upon the bones, and the gave way, the black man's soul lilted itself I n"‘ J"ll,”ul » »n>'h'-"l1"”1 

Which has been translated: 
By Mac and 0, 
You’ll always know 

True Irishmen, they say, 
For if they lack — 
Both 0’ and Mac, 

No Irishmen are they.” 
The old Normans prefixed to the: 

very being and sub- mountains, " he Would be turning up some day,” as these eccentricities, they w«ra rara*b/J^?.*%? gr-wt 
he had often previously done after the absence of schoolmaster was holding ramm.i.u r„,i. i; . euiorg. from hi. cl, 

cognosois Hibernos many months. nooent saturnalia: and^inth sWirtthTj^ ^ i,Ur ”f*4* 
Hibernus adest. There was no flesh upon the bones, and the gave way, tho black man’s soul litLI iu7lf ,, i" *""th,’r-,"'1 

d : clothes of the body were torn to rags, so that poor manity triumphed-tl people wera P ' i o“t*‘ 
Gough was only identified by a document m his As the None / , ls Plr i„[ | th. aran.. but .till 

iW m-lsia and fill-some time the Dolitical vie- the tribunal of the Seine to be sold. Two bidders His doubus demptis, nullusHibernus adest. There was no flesh upon the bones, and the gave way, the black man’s soul lilLl tiTur m,nr" another, not without a smile, 
of every sex, age, and rank, were mingled pell- presented themselves-a retired advocate named Which has beea translated: clothes of the body were torn to rags, so that poor manity triumphed- the people werTfC' P ' 
...iii, obnminnod oviminnls men and Ragouleau, and the Widow Morin. The house was Gough was only identified by a document in Ins As tho Nonconform:«/1„ .or..„i„i , . l, *c "'' ’“it mill moreelmr 

ian After a time it classification was’attempted knocked down to the lady at the price of 96,000 Younfalwav^know pocket book, which was the minute of disowmnenl in most of our Weet Indian oolonleM T'1 y W|" ” 7 l"" «>»';'• r«*. and h»kleailn* 
what UievcaUed miaforthe Ivors on sJraw Hanes; but it is presumable that she had not the mo- Y True {Smen, they say, issued by Hardsl.aw Monthly Meeting in conse- that many an old Dogbern hero will ^ u fT'X 
wore well-nigh devoured by rats^nd vermin ’ ney, as she almost immediately borrowed 100,000 F1 ;f tb lack _ _ ... .. quence of his having joined " The Manchester Vo- satisfaction at all tliij au/oo^e out wiK "" \ ,ii» "f"..If , nr’of 

,/,Wv who beine ab e to Day for a bed shared a Hanes of ,V1. Ragouleau, at the ruinous interest of 10 Both Q, a'd Ma0> lunteers,” wliereby lie forfeiled his membership in old saw as this, - - for tour • !” "u,dl Vhtu l.™. ^ n 
miserable mattress with some companion’in misfor- percent. As, added to this dram, there were several No Irishmen are they.” the religious Society of Friends. Thei remains were thanks, and make no ^buosUf it, but^a fiw’>'‘VOn kost'ba wLltlifl^ mornln 
tune : and secrets, which last were confined in horri- life-annuities secured upon the house, which it fell The old Normans prefixed to their names the ‘“'erred in the grave-yard at Terril Meeting-house, reading and writing, let that auiwar wlmn tl r”r» loader, whose .x,,ui 
ble dungeons beneath the level of the river. When, >o the purchaser to pay, it is not surpris ng that Ma- w(jrd Fitz,” a corruption of Fils, and that deriv- and I believe old Matthew told me he attended the no need of such vanity (Irantil ih„,l;u , " al„t„m f„r anythin*, even if h 

dd to its other miseries, a famine desolated the dame Morin soon found herself in difficulties ; whilst ^dfrom the Latin Fillus, as Fiiz-Hamon, Fitz- funeral. things, this newlydfound uth,r I r.inmlnV ladarn*/!.1. ai 
appy city, the captives in the Conciergerie felt Ragouleau, who seems to have been determined to GilberL The pea8antry of Russia, who are some The dog had pupped, but her pups were dead.- fusion; and that the worhofTl!^-^!?1! cau’ 1 had a«t -.in away .vary la. 
r share of the calamity. The government cons- ga»‘ l»s object one way or the other complicated ceuluries behind the same class in other countries, Doting‘be three months’ ceaseless watching, ibis times was an evil one; grunted th ! 7 ~J"V’ s“ Jnmr‘ font 
to make any nllowanoe for food, the rich prison- ‘he imbroglio by purchasing the interest of some of affix ,he termination “ Witz,” (which seems to fn“hful terrier had ted, not upon her own offspring peuplo of tho West transDorte.l .. u , -- 
•s were forced to support the poor; and a man’s] ‘he annuitants. It is needless to say that ‘he old baye some affinity t0 the Norman Fitz,) to their (as some imagine,) but upon the wild birds which school of Slavery, to tlui school,, „f ii fr',"n 1,10 
une was now estimated by the number oi sans- lawyer was too much lor the widow, who, with her nam(;s . th Peter paulowitz, ior Peter, the son had come to feed upon her master. This was pro- tor, poured out a Caliban ttIld 1'IM Ai- 'KN 1 l',,B 
,ttes he fed, as it had formerly been by the num- daughter, was soon dispossessed ol the Hotel fc>t of PauL The Poies employ sky in the same finable from the pups appearing untouclied, except “ You taught me languam, .‘‘"i ' "1 "1,l"u'r"- 
of his horses, grooms, and dogs. Of course, un- Phar, and themselves obliged to set up a small diary, senBe as Jalnes petrowsky, James, the son of by the weather, and from the quantity and varieiy of I know howlo eursc stin il ,»! y Pro,ito“ 11 w. UK UAVIHM DAVIb, W. 
these oiveumstanoes, there was a great deal of as a means of earning their subsislance. Peler, wings and feathers which strewed the bonnte green the islands in the moralit os a d •P"'KrBW "f I CHARI KH ATKINHON M»r 

1 by Hardshaw Monthly IVleeting in conse- that manv an old IWhoi-vt.- »i, - «»uv«i no iioui.t the ainwuig wimif 
:e of tiis having joined " The Manchester Vo- satisfooti/n at all thiS^^007Tl~lIljg,Unt hl* ^ JjLn *''!?, Jjf .TT 
ers,” whereby he forfeited his membership in old saw as this,—■'£ "T"’ “flh If/, 
sligious Society of Friends. The remains were thanks, and make no ^huast of it. hni^^r k*a',*n hrat tbs wasls „f the m 
ld,in U‘e1 Jg?aVe'rrd ierril Mee‘‘“g-h°usi-, reading and writing, let that loiLr wl!“ y““r «.r »', » l«lrr f«h.a.s 
believe old Matthew told me he attended the no need of such vanity .” GrnntTf that Uk" ^11 offigj *Um”1 f,,r ‘"/^in* e*. 

their share of the calamity. The government 
ing to make any nllowanoe for food, the rich p 
oners were forced to support the poor; and a : 
fortune was now estimated by the number of 
culottes he fed, as it had formerly been by the 
ber of his horses, grooms, and dogs. Of oours, 
der these circumstances, there was a great di 

sumable from the pups appearing untouclied, except You taught, mo larumam! 1 u"r "4 1 
by the weather, and from the quantity and varieiy of I know liow to ourw-sHlf ih v,7 T Ult DAVID M DAVIb. W.I 
wings and feathers which strewed the booms green the islands in the moram Hs a J ^ ATKINHON, Mari 

r of Ills horses, grooms, and dogs. Of course, un- Phar, and themselves obliged to set up a smau mary, ge as Ja[ne8 Petrowsky, James, the son of by the weather, and (rom Hie quantity and varieiy of 1 know how to cursestill ih C 1"" " «■ DU DAVID VI DA VI 
.^r these oiveumstanoes, there was a great deal of as a means of earning their subsislance. Peier. wings and feathers which strewed the bomne green the islands in the . s B"t J,.rogr««» ofli mi u ivy atk INH( 
sickness; and at length there was a simulation of an A gloss oi external civility, however, appears to Until a comparatively recent period, no surnomi- sward j for although the poor man had fallen from abundautly proved the saiutv and of life, m-kim 
infiimat-; established, where, according to Mr. Ban- have Seen maintained betwixt the parties; insomuch ^ ftd |aa usedin Wales, beyond ay, or the rooks oi Sir, denedge, and I he place around was the .ohoolm.laJr.7.* i78ty IU>d tha ^VHitagcs „( J MIL1’1’" M MM- 
thelmy Maurice, ten applications at least were ne- that the widow invited Ragouleau to breakfast on a && David-ap-Howdl, Evan-ap-Rhys, Griffith- extremely wild and rocky, yet his death-bed consist- Most amusing were the art., , . I AM ARANCY PAINK 

ssary to prooure the most trifling medicine; whilst cerium day, and afterwards to accompany her and Ro J0hn-o p-Richord, now very naturally ed of a beautiful dark green verdure, on soft mossy write; it became the II shin,, f'1,, 4® P*”phi to PUNY SEXTON, Ha 
e doctor, who ior forms sake visited the siok, had her daughter to a house in the country, that she c”rru ® d int0 J!oweu, Price, Prodger, and gra8S- I he dog had protected her endeared masler mossai ,ld be « M „ 1 r ‘ll ' writ.,, „n|j HATHAWAY K, 

prescription, which he never varied, for all his wished to purchase. 1 he lawyer accepted the mvi- prit‘}mrd^ It was not unusual, even but a cen- with savage tenacity, and n was not till ihe shep- was not respectful • tin, ’! "*"utl' """ - 'Mthiiviah ism-.w 
tients. Jesting in their misery, they used to call it tation; but when became, he declined either ealing back t0 hear 0f Buch combinations as Evan- herds had hunted her down wilh other dogs, that tween next-door neta ils, -1!^ "'n ' <■••«« Is- "DIM AH Ml I.INTtH 
selle u tous o/iemux (the saddle that fitted every or drinking, under pretext of indisposition. A coach ,/Griffith-ap-David-ap-Jenkin, and so on to the they could secure her and gather up his bones. She and paper: some 0f'Tl , 7" l""’’'? P-n. „.k. M HDWI.AND.Hhww 
rse.) One day the doctor, feeling the pulse of a was therefore called from the gland and they started, s‘ventU or eighth generation, so that an individual was in good condition, but either from loneliness, and I have letters wri m P "" " "H?™ I'D'grisw,,« HTAMKoitl) AHIIl, 
tient, observed that he was better than he had been desiring the man to drive them to Uignancourt; but carried hi8 digree in his name. The following echo, or other causes of trouble, she had grown de/ ing and orthogra.ihv wm.1,17. ""“iT t'1Bt f,,r writ-! HOBBRT F WALL0U 
ettaybofore. " Yes, eitizon,” replied the infirmary »t the barriers the carriage was surrounded.by agents curiouB de8roription ol a Welshman occurs 15 perately wild and furious; aud on being taken and rustic K l'“.Y would do credit Ui ui,t htaglW, irhhp hih ukm m 
rse, “ he is better ; but, by the by, it’s not the oi police, who accompanied them to their destina- H g . „ Morgane p|uap aiias dict0 Morgano conveyed to the friends of ihe deceased, k was said A black man livimr, - It „ 
me—that one is dead, and this is.another that has tioo. On arriving there the house was searched, and vap.uav;j vap-Philip.” ll““ &l‘e refused all food, and shortly after died of lent Tor drawing T lie liad n ta- K ™"M AH. Marl 
■ken his place.” . *' discovered that the venisandair-iolesofiie cburch1’ of Llangollen, in Wales, is said to grief- , hours woro oniplovod 111,1 . Ids leimire! IHA-'r D"WW. Hhort 
Besides human keepers, almost all the prisons ofj cellars had been slopped up, so that no^souiid shouta be dedicaiedto St. Collen-np-Gwynnawg-ap-Clyn- Besides Scott, another sweet poet has commemo- things, mid piunting them nl1 ki"d" of mid K " HUDSON. Nprini 

one prescription, which lie never varied, for all his 
patients. Jesting in their misery, they used to call it 
fa selle u tous chevaux (the saddle that fitted every 
horse.) One day the doctor, feeling the pulse of a 
patient, observed that he was better than he had been 
the day before. “ Yes, oitizen,” replied the infirmary 

J. C. HATHAWAY, Farminctun.On 
THOMAM M’t’MNTOOK, Waterloo- 

IB. HOWLAND, Hhwwood’sCornors. 
H HTAMFORD AHHI.KY, Oberliti. * 
ROIJRRT F W ALLUUT.lioaton. Ma 

Paris, during tho revolution, made use of canine ones, escape to the exterior; aud that eveiy preparation jaw~.w>Courda-aP-Caradoc-Freichfra»-ap"Lynn. rated d 
The Conciergerie had a famous dog called Ravage, a had been made for the strange enterprise they had Monra.ap.Einion..Ynh-ap-Cuiiedda-Wlcdig, a says— 
zealous and implacable beast, who hated the prison-1 planned, which was to force Ragouleau to sign cer- lbai casts that of the Dutchman, Inkvexva .. j 
ers, and was thought incorruptible. However, one | tarn papers, which should restore to the Morin iami- nkoisdor,pauckmkadrachdern, into the shade. K 
morning, Ravage was found with an assignat of hve ly the property ol which they had so cunningly de- To buriesque this ridiculous species of nomen- T 
francs tied to his tail, on whioh it, was insoribed that pnved them. The instruments to effect this object jaturc some seventeenth-century wag described A 
this faithful guardian had yielded to the seduction of were all ready- pistols, powder and balls, a gallows " ^ b ■ _ 
a pound of Bheep's trotters. The corrupters of Kav- and chain, and a tab e, on which were wr.unp mi- . . , c„uain.*erman bv its birth V 
age sneoeeded in making their escape. plemenls and a couple of lighted candles. It appear- Cards-an-Mifit-an Cow-an-LraM-amEarth ” 

gmm ana of the dumraons of the Conciergerie Gen- ed that the women had been practising pistol-hnng Ap-Lards-ap-MilK-ap uow ap Grass a^b-artb. •, 

u rated this wonderful part of the touching e« 

“ The dog, which still was hovering nigli, 
Repeating the same timid cry, ’ 
This dog liad been, through three months’ i 
A dweller in that savage place. 

emo- things, imd painting them I 
. He m this, and frequently gave him niB,,®"urnK° bim I AMKH A HURR, LwUewvUU. N Y 

>no day ho sent me a mighty daub „f»7n7 TO , R()BKRT r M A IlHH ALL. Hiram. 
' aX ^-LUM t.’RONK. m,«Klc N Y 
distance, in which wera ,m “ 9,1ip inX ««"R«* W KAHTON, llrl<lg.«»D“ M 
the sails, and underneath wai wFtt d 'll'mf“rD‘l|ly in DAVID K POO». Johnson , crest. N>' 
.Sen traveller f a„,l with it oanle thi. .'I''"-W A 11 BDIKLOW, Oonoord. Ma.. 
hu!T„T".1 V"U " Pioturn which I_'iff* . ,,Sir- D O THOMAH, W«u WlnAshl. N V 

b‘?youwi&oWit 'V |T‘ ilt0 mC JJ'"NW hYDH. Hiwiiig.. “awsg" 00 
A don’t talkie, but m lul if yw Juu l W M0KK,H KINOHBURY. Fulton. 
the road." pUl U in *»«> >M corner y ('H ARLICH DOUMLAHH. Uaughsnwa, 

The places, however, m ... |K . , AL«X FORKMAN. Pulaski, 
uoThite'm. lh“tr"B«ro “hapels: ehIJu b ? J"HN ’’ DICKINSON, Cltvslaed. 

jr mo fanuied he had a ta |K 0 TH,,MAH. MiH-lhorough. S 
ly ho had some , Ills lolatirc ,RAA<! LRW1H. Hbort Creek, B* 
"ketehing all kinds of (Nlri K D. HllDHON.HnrinafisId. Mas 

a pound of sheep's trotters. The corrupters of Kav- and chain, and a table, oil which were Writing im- c , couain.eerman bv its birth 
age sneoeeded in making their escape. plemenls and a couple of lighted candles, it appear- Curds-an-Milk-an Cow-an^Grass-amEarth ” 

From one of the dungeons of the Conciergerie Gen- ed that the women had been practising pistol-firing I . p , , . 
eral Beauharnois wrote his last affecting farewell to I in the cellars, and that Ragouleau had been warned An Englishman, riding one dark night among 
his wife, the future empress of the Frenoh, which aho j of his danger. . . the mountains, heard a cry-ofdtstress, proceeding 
-Josephine-read to Napoleon Bonaparte at their] When brought up for examination, Mademoiselle apparently from a man who had fallen into a ra- 
firstinterview, and won his heart. Morin assumed the whole burthen ol the crime, vine near the highway, and on listening more at- 

The heroic Charlotte Corday spent the short, inter- ] which seems to have been rather the childish scheme tentively, heard the words, Help, master, help, 
troi lutr nrimn »md the Noaffbld. in this nri- j ot two distressed and inexperienced women, there in a voice truly Cambrian. Help ! what—Who | 

' ’ no reason to believe that anything worse than r 

Yes I proof was plain that, since the 
When this ill fated traveller died, 

The dog had watched about the spot, 

How nourished here, through such long time 
He knows who gave that love sublime; ’ 
And gave that strength of feeling great, 
Above all human estimate.” [ Wohdswohtu 

-i ?” inquired the traveller. “ Jcnkin-ap- Besides the poet’s, old Jopson was also the philo- j 

negro chapel, : ch*D«l. ta L ' DICKINSON, n.veloao, 
1 ufficialwl. and m which thera r.h'Ch SOL0M0N VKl’K. Moilcuville. 
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